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f pr is Oti th cjimmiR fnr a few d vs.
HITS INDIANSCHOWS FREE STATE WANTS

VOTE ON BOUNDARY

TESTiOHr ENDED

IN !KID Hi
In H47. Ther first located at Cla-so- p

Plains, later moving to Yamnill
county. i

Mr. Larason received moM of hi
education at Willamette university'
at Salem. On December 20. lu. he j
married Miss Farah Nancy Charlton.'
Four sons were horn Claude C. t:f I

Coouille. Charlen K rf Vati -

work was done he went home to his
cabin, where his sister kept house
for him. He was not a boozer or a
gambler or a rounder in any sense of
the word. It doesn't seem possible
that he should ever have made an
enemy in the north.

Taylor Kitwi to Iaata-e- .

All Seattle men who were in Daw-
son at that time agree that if there

She is on leave of absence from the
university.

Miss JSdginarton, who is national
orsarriser for Theta Sigma Phi, wom-
en's national journalism fraternity, is
on her way to Berkeley to install a
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi at the
University of California.

From California she wifl o to in-

spect the chapters at Stanford, the
University of Kansas, Agri

i FILM Ml HEAVY DEATH TOLIi IS D

IX W.VSHIXGTOX.

canoe fete to 20 floats and limitation
of the cost of the individual entries to.
$20; erection of bleachers along the
mill race to accommodate the canoe
fete crowd; recommendation that the
university pay for the campus lunch-
eon; starting of junior week end at 8
o'clock on Friday morning; establish-
ing the price of ?1 for the junior
prom, and the council favored as the
ultimate solution of the junior week-
end problem some plan by which the
associated Students would issue tha
invitations for the event.

J James H. of Cloverdale. and Ward K.!
mho died at Willamina cn Xrvemb-?r- ' Entire Red Population or Town in

Jefferson County ATflieted and
' Epidemic Is Spreading.

William Desmond Taylor Be-

lieved Klondike Pioneer.
Girl Reports Story Against

- Sports Promoter.

on Said to
. Be Only Method.

cultural college, the University of
Texas and the University of Ken-
tucky. After visiting- in. New York
she will teach in the summer session
of the University of, California.

14 anybody on earth who should be
able to establish or disprove the iden-
tity of William Desmond Taylor with
Stage Director Taylor of the old
Standard theater, it would be Alex-
ander Pantages, now owner of the
Pantages vaudeville circuit and of
more than a score of theaters in as

1. 1302.
Mr. Umion was one of the fir-- t

members of the Masonic lodsre of
Sheridan and he was representative
of Yamhill county for two terms in
the state legislature. He is survived
by his widow, three sons. H grand-
children and six n. many diftesent cities of the states.

Pantages was in Dawson, at the timeCHILD SEEMS DEFECTIVE ULSTER TO BE DEFIEDEARLY PLAYS RECALLEDJames Thornton.v Taylor and his sister were there, and
was employed at a Dawson vaude-
ville house where the sister put on
her banjo act. If Taylor, as news
dispatches said, is' a Klondike pio
neer, Pantages should know of it.

the oldest of the southern Oregon
pioneers, died at his home In Ash-
land last Sunday. He was born
May 2. 1827. and
married Isabelle

President of Dail Eireann in In-

terview Says Head of Provi-

sional Government Is Kight.

AUriics to Sam I'p Evidence in
( aso lie fore ' Magistrate

Next Saturday.

of Alaska Identify
Movie Producer by Age and

Description of Character.

ALLEGED THIEF ARRESTED

Railroad Trip Declared Made on
Stolen Ticket.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Feb. 4. Ivan J.
Elder, alias Hawker, has been ar-
rested at Weed, Cal., on .a "warrant
issued hare charging him with theft
of tickets and other valuable articles
from the Southern Pacific dejot at
Myrtle Creek. Elder, who ,was for-
merly a resident of Myrtle "Creek, it
is alleged, stole a ticket to Weed,
stamped it with the proper date and
used it to reach that city, where he
obtained employment as. a logger. He
was traced by Southern Pacafic de-

tectives when the stolen ticket was
found among those taken up. by. the
conductor. a

Elder, it is said, has admitted the
charge and will not resist extradition.
A deputy sheriff left tonight to bring
him back to Roseburg, where he will
be charged with burglary.

And Pantages' home is in Los Ange-
les.

Xo one knows of Taylor, the mur-
dered director, dr. of Taylor, the Daw-
son producer, ever having been ,in Se-

attle as a member of a local stock
company or otherwise. Villiam Des-
mond, who has since gained celebrity
as a wild west moving picture actor,
played ' in slock here a number of
years ago and within a year- - or soi
one way or the other, of the same
time ' Charley Taylor was manager
of a local stock company in which
the since famous Laurette Taylor,
then his wife, was leading' woman.

-

PORT TOWNSEXD, Wash., Feb. 4.
(Special.) The deatn toll from in-

fluenza among the Indians in West-
ern Jefferson county at Bogachiel is
increasing and an appeal for assist-
ance has been made to the county
authorities. This morning rr. Gray,
county health officer, reft for Bago-chie- l,

taking with him several trained
nurses and a supply of medicine..

Th,e epidemic made its appearance
some days ago and the rapidity with
which it spread may be Judged from
the fact that several deaths have oc-

curred while nearly the entire pop-
ulation in the Bogachiel section is
suffering with the disease. Those
who have not contracted the. malady
are so few that they cannot render
assistance to the sick and dying. Thecounty commissioners will send addi-
tional help to the stricken section.

Influenza is general over Jeffer-
son county, but no deaths have oc-

curred in places where medical assist-
ance was available. As a precaution-
ary measure against further spread
in this city. Dr. J. C House, city
health officer, has ordered all places
of amusement closed and has forbid-
den social and fraternal organiza-
tions to hold dances or card parties.

The people of other isolated sec-
tions In western Jefferson and Clal-
lam counties are alarmed over ' theappearance of the disease. A number
of families have deserted their homes
temporarily, moving to places where
medical assistance is available.

Wallace in 1S49. Of
this union four
chiidren were born.

Mr. and M r s.
Thornton came to
Oregon in 1S50. In
1S5J. by way of the
Isthmus of Panama.
Mr. Thornton re-

turned to the east
and again crossed
the plains back to
Oregon. For a time
he followed mining
in Yreka. Cal., but

r s - , f
r . i i

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. (Special.)
Testimony in the case against Tex
Kickard. sports promoter, accused of
haviox illicit re!alion with a girl be-
low the af of 18, was concluded early
this corning- in west side court after
Anna. Hess, 11, had been on the wit-
ness ttand more than four hours.

Tha Hss Kirl was called as a
witness for Alice Ruck,

15. oa whose behalf the society for
the prevention of cruelty to children
broujrnt thre charge against Hirkard.

io complaint was made on behalf
of the younger child.

Strata Simpson, after listening
" t Uss eecond girl witness. (Alice
Hurk testified last week), said he was
will mar to hear argument and render

COSTS TO BE SURVEYED

Plan Afoot to Help Student Organi-

zations Cut.Expeii.-iOs- .

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 4. (Special.)
The exact amount it costs a student
in the college to live , will be the
purpose of the housing committee in
a new statistical survey being made,
of halls, fraternity and sorority
houses and private . boarding houses
in the city.

Questionnaires havo been sent to
house owners and managers asking
the amount of rent paid, expiration
of least, size of the lot on which
the house stands, maximum accom-
modations of porchts and
maximum number of sliKtents housed.

The object of the plan is to help
the houses on the campus cut dowu
thei oosit. of living for students.
Statistics from other colleges on th'U
subject will be compared with lists
here.

Legion council formed
C. W. AVoodrulI, Prineville, Head

. of Central Oregon Body.
REDMOND. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
A central Oregon American Legion

council was formed last night at
Redmond by accredited representa-
tives of every post of he legion in
central Oregon. C. W. Woodruff of
Prineville was elected chairman. He
will appoint a clerk. Representatives
present were: Redmond, J. F. Hosch
and O. B. Hardy; Prineville, Fred
Holsher and C. W.Woodruff; Madras,
George T. pierce and A L. Lambert;
Sisters. L. H. Vincent and W.T. y;

Bend, C. W. Erskine and
Frank Prince.

The council was formed primarily
to combat colonization of central
Oregon lands by
races, but its duties and" functions
will be numerous.

ri'GET SOUND BUREAU. Seattle.
Wash, Feb. 4. Did William Desmond
Taylor, the moving picture director,
murdered fn Los Angeles, ever have
a sister who played the banjo and
played It well? Was there ever a
woman passing as his sister who
played the banjo well enough to com-

mand good compensation, in vaude-
ville?

By the news from Los Angeles,
Taylor was rated as a Klondike pio-

neer. The suggestion is- - enough to
make every true Klondike pioneer
take notice and begin to rack his
memory. The Klondike discovery
dates from 1896 and anybody who
landed in Dawson within the first
five or six years thereafter can qual-
ify as a tioneer. From then on there
is no segregation.

later returned to Oregon and began
farming near Talent. For years he
lived near Siskiyou and operated a
toll road across the mountains. In
1ST5 he disposed of his holdings and
moved to Ashland, where, with som
other pioneers, he built and operated
the Ashland Woolen mills. Funeral
services vrere held in the Ashland

DUBLIN". Feb. 4. Southern Ireland
stands for of those
sections involved in the dispute over
Ulster's boundary. This was made
clear by Arthur Griffith, president of
the Dail Eireann in an interview in
which he fully upheld the attitude of
Michael Collins, head of the provis-
ional government in his recent con-
ference with Premier Craig of Ulster.

"Against that part of Ulster which
votes itself out of the 'free state we
shall not use force, and against that
part which votes itself thereinto we
shall not permit, unchallenged, force
to be used," Mr. Griffith declared.

"Mr. Collins represents the unani-
mous attitude of the provisional and
Dail ministry. We want not only
peace, but brotherhood with our at
present dissident countrymen. We
seek for our nationalist people in the
portheast nothing but the equality of
Irish citizenship and we offer frank-
ly and sincerely to our unionist fel-
low countrymen in the "northeast the
same equality.

" Peace Main Object.
"We are at the beginning of the

birth of a nation and desire to sink
the old distinctions between unionist

Charley Taylor went to Alaskaafter
Laurette had left him for the larger
opportunities for which she fully
qualified. The combination of these
names into that of the murdered
man. William Desmond Taylor, and
the statement that he was a Yukon
'pioneer, caused some confusion: But
the minds of local sourdoughs are
olear and united in distinguishing
Charley Taylor from the Taylor of
the Dawson in the early days. Char-
ley Taylor went north only Jibout IS
years ago and is a" much older man.

By age and by description of his
general character, the Klondike pio-
neers easily identify the dead direc-
tor with the .producer of plays in' the
old days of the north.

They may be right or wrong.

m. decision at nce, but It was agreed
between Max Steuer, attorney for
Ricks rd and Ferdinand Fecora, the
assistant district attorney, represent- -

Methodic church Wednesday.
Mr. Thornton is survived by the

following children: Mrs. Ella Garrett. A Dean Taylor. Gene layior. jimmy
Taylor, was in Dawson City in 19WU

and 1901. The variation of the given
name accords with the- various recol- -

In? tie society, to defer their sum
rain? up until next Saturday.

After their argument the ma pis

Mrs. Laura illey of Sheridan and
J. E. Thornton of Ashland: Henry
Thornton of Persist, Or.; Dr.' J. O.
ThArntnn nf fSrexham and Mr. Hattie

BREEDERS TO VIEW HERDS

California Men Plan to Purchase
Jersey Bulls in Valley.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 4 (Special.) A
party of California cattle breeders
arrived in Salem last night to inspect
Willamette valley herde with a view
of purchasing a number of Jersey
bulls. In case the purchases are
made the buUs will be sent to Hum-
boldt, Cal.

Indiud'ed in the party are .F.' E.
Buck, Eureka; B. C. Bryant of theUniversity, of California, and Frank
B. Asitroth, flield agept for the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle club. They will
be acconvpan;.ed on their trip of in-
spection 'by F. E. Lynn of PerrydaJe,
pres'iien.t of the Oregon Jersey Cattle
club, an-- Ivan Loughary of Mon-mout- h.

secretary of t'h-- organization.

Uections of men who were there attrttt will either dismiss the case or
Hayes of Portland.

JUNIORS LIMIT FESTIVITY

University Senior Play to Be Elim- -
i

inatetl as Part of Week-Kn- d.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 4. (Special.) The junior week-
end question was definitely settled by
the student council last night.

The contested points that were set-
tled are: Elimination of th9 senior
play as part of the week end; limita-
tion of the number of entries In the

and nationalist in the common name,
Irfshman."

The reassembling of the Dail Eire-
ann, which had been set for Feb-
ruary 14. has been postponed untjl
February 28, it was announced to-
day. The change of date is in con-
sequence of the postponement of the

v Albert Jackson.
Albert Jackson, well-know- n trav-

eling salesman and for the past few
years connected with the firm of
Gumbert & Jackson at The Dalies,
died at his home at The Dalles
Wednesday. February 1. He was St
years of age.

Mr. Jackson was born In Virginia
City, Nev. lie was for miny years
connected with Mason. Ehrman ic Co.
as a traveling salesman. He retired
two years ago to enter business with
Max Gumbert at The Dalles.

He was a member of the Ellis, the

Arde-Fhei- s, or annual convention of
the Gaelic League of Ireland, from
February 7. owing to the threatened

LEMON PUNCH TO APPEAR

Students From Portland Prominent
Among Contributors.

UNIVERSITY OS" OREGON. Eugene
Feb. 4. (Special.) The Lemon Punch,
humorous magazine known as "Lem-my,- "

will appear on the campus Mon-
day. The editor predicts that it will
be the best number published.

Beatrice Morrow of Portland has de-
picted the inevitable manner in which
love making will be done in the future
in a full-pag- e piece of art work.
John Braddock of Puyallup, Wash.,
"also has a full-pag- e cartoon. John
Dierdorff of Hillsboro and Allan Cam-cros- s

of Eugene have contributed some
feature material. The editorials, form-
ing a large part of this issue, are done
by Ernest Haycox, the campus cynic,
and the editor, Staley Eisman of

ifT? A NATION-WID- E JtHrailway strike.
LONDON. Feb. 4. (By the'Associ

ated Press.) Michael Collins suggesBenevolent league and a former mem

the time and who remember Dean
Taylor very distinctly. He went to
Dawson with a sister who played the
banjo in the super-excelle- nt wav that
the banjo used to be played, and for
a time he worked with her in the
vaudeville houses of which Dawson
had several. .

Job as Producer Worn.
But Taylor had ability and am-

bition. It was not long before he
had made his talents worth while to
Charley Meadows, proprietor of the
Standard theater, playing a stock
company. Taylor took the job of
producer and stage director, super-
seding a man named Hillyer, himself
a first rate stock performer of those
days and a better scenic artist.

None of the old sourdoughs
of Seattle are impressed by

so imposing a name as William Des-
mond Taylor. Associated Press dis-

patches, intimating that he had at
some time used the name of Dean in-

stead of Desmond, seems refreshing
to the memory. They all remember a
Taylor. It would be difficult to find
one who lived In Dawson in 1900 or
1901 who doesn't remember the Tay-
lor who produced what they consid-
ered very high class plays at "AH.
zona Charley's" popular houpe. Soma
say he was called Gene, others re-

member him as Jimmy. "

Majority Doat Recall Name.
The majority don't recall that "they

ber of the Travelers Protective asso
tion to Premier Craig of Ulster for a
conference of the representatives ofciation and the Travelers" Benevolent

association. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Etta Jackson, and tw--

sisters and two brothers as follows:
the whole of Ireland to adopt a com
mon policy and frame a constitution
is the main outcome thus far of theMrs. Joseph Meyer of Portland, Henry

and Philip Jackscn of San Francisco new deadlock in the Irish situation.
but it is too soon to indicate whetherand Mrs. A. S. Levy of New York. any important development is likely chtcorporatecLThe body was brought to Portland

for final services at the Portland

ordtr it laid before the grand jury.
Girt Telia Story-Ann- a

Hess, a tiny little- figure In
a. pink slip, with brown bobbed hair,
some missing front teeth and a snub
xoes repeated in her direct exami-
nation the same story Alice Kuck had
told; of meeting Kickard at Madison
Square Garden swimming pool last
summer, of being taken by him, to-
gether with Alice, to the tower of
the garden and later to an apart-
ment house In West Forty-seven- th

street, the last visit to this place
being1 on December IS.

In almost identically the same
words that Alice used. Anna went
orer these Incidents, describing the
tower offices and the uptown apart-
ment rooms, and declaring that Kick
ard gave her, as well as Alice, sums
of money on each occasion, ranging
upward from 15 to J9. Under n,

though, she was a tragic
little figure. She did not know what
dar cf the week It was, what month
this is or even what year this is.

. arid Appear Defective.
Mr Steuer drew from her that she

was Jr. "the ungraded class" at pub-
lic school No. 14. and when he asked
her why It was so called, she replied:

"Because they say they are crazy"
in that class."

It' is actually a class for mental
def'.cients and morons.

"Did yon ever have an accident?
the little girl was asked.

"Tea. when I was 8." she said. 7

was struck by a truck in front of
it i v house and was sent to Bellevue.
Mr teeth and bones were hurt and I
got Into bad company then. I started
going around with bad girls."

When Attorney Steuer produced
the minutes of another case in which
she liad made accusation against a
man. who. she said, lured her and an-
other girl into a cellar a year ago.
she beiran to cry and exclaimed:

"Must that case be brought up
again I had forgotten U about it."

Third Man Drought I".
She made the same remark when

questioned about still another epi-
sode in which she charged a middle- -

to come from (it.

Premier In Attacked.crematorium on Friday. February 3. 312 DEPARTMENT STORESThe editorial writers insist that the
boundary question is one for the twoChris Blulim.

OREGON' CITY, Or, Feb. 4. (Spe Irish governments to settle and that
the English government must keepcial. Chris Bluhm, a former resi out of the vortex of Irish politics.

The Daily Chronicle says it is pre
111 Fourth Street Just North of Washington
Smart Shoes of Character 100 Leather
Priced in the J. C. Penney Way for Quick Sale

Canadian to Be Deported.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

Hoy J. Norene. immigration inspec-
tor in charge of the local office, has
received instructions from the de-
partment to deport Walter E. Hemp-
hill to Canada, and the man will be
taker across the line in the near
future. Hemphill, who is now in the
county jail, was arrested January 5

on charges of having: been convicted
of a felony before coming: to this

mature to talk of a crisis or deadlock
until the method of boundary settleever heard his first name, but they ment prescribed in the treaty is tried,
and believes that disaster can be

dent of Oregon City, died this morn-
ing at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Marie Abst of Salem, after an illness
of several months. Mr. Bluhm. who
was 82 years of age. came to Oregon
City in 1S88. He is survived by the
following children: Chris and George
Bluhm. of Portland: William Bluhm.
of Oregon City: Charles Bluhm. of
Pendleton: Mrs. Marie Abst. of Salem;

avoided by adopting that method.
all are willing to swear by him as the
best stage director that ever struck
the Klondike, and this includes mem-
bers of the orchestra, of the old The Morning Post, representing

Ulster's views, attacked Premiercountry, of being- likely to become a Lloyd George and Mr. Collins forpublic charge when he entered this
country and being afflicted with a Dress Shoes for Boys

Sturdy Styles Rightly Priced
Mrs. Lizzie Xoble. of Portland. He

Standard theater, persons whose ver-
dict as to the merits of a stage direc-
tor Is conclusive he Is either good or
rotten. And they all remember the
banjo playing sister who made a great

also leaves a sister, Mrs. Augusta contagious disease at that time.
their "deception, and said Ulster
has no. chance for justice if the
boundary revision is submitted to a
commission in which there are twoPriebe, of Oregon City. sPv w--- Ne w

$ 1Q
Packers to Attend Price Conference. votes against her one.

ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
will experience true

PARENTS they buy tjieir Boys'
Shoes at this J. C. Penney Co. store.Some of the packers have replied to

the communications sent them by Carries IhefM,Secretary Somppi of the Columbia
River Fishermen's league, that they

Boys' Dress Shoes have plenty of
stvle and are madeto with on these muscles' a Pairwill be pleased to meet with the

Kclward I. Jacobson.
A resident of Washington county

for nearly 40 years. Edward I. Jacob-so- n

died at Emanuel hospital, Sunday,
January 29. He was born in Weners-bor- g.

Sweden. May 4, 1S43. and came
to America early in life. He settled
in Oregon in 1SS4 and had lived in
Washington county on the Barnes
road ever since. Surviving him are
two daughters. Mrs. Alice Smith and
Mrs. Judith Murtlnger: one son. Ar-la- n

Jacobson. and one granddaugh-
ter. Miss Mildred Smith.

directors of the league on February

MISS EDGINGTON RETURNS

University Faculty Member AVill

Continue Fraternity Tour.
XJNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,

Feb. 4. (Special.) Miss Grace Edg-ingto- n,

member of the university fac-- u

Ity .n rhetoric, and ghort story writ- -

25 to discuss the prices for fish dur-
ing the coming season. It is ex-
pected that all the packers will ac-
cept the invitation to attend the

and lasting hit in Dawson vaudeville.
It is possible and probably certain

that any inquiry about Dawson and
the people of Dawson in that early
period will start the opening chapter
of many a spicy yarn. There is noth-
ing of the kind in the talk of Taylor.
Considering the conditions of the
time and place and his particular en-
vironment he was a model young man.
for by all accounts he was then not
more than 30 or thereabouts. He and
the banjo playing sister lived in a
cabin ail to themselves, not unsociably
for there are men in Seattle who took
dinner with them." but somew-ha- t
apart from their fellows of the show
business.

Nothing; Srandnlosa Said.
Out of all the talk of the Seattl

sourtloughg not a breath of scandal
comes concerning Taylor or the sis

stand the rough wear of the
play ground. Our quantity
buying, plus our store efficien-
cy, insures them to be rightly
priced.

meeting.

Silas AdkiUH. Two Popular Styles for Boys
Boys' Dress Shoe, illustrated above, made of

all mahogany leather with welt soles and rubber
heels

Sizes 2Yz to 5 $3.69
Sizes 12 to 2... $3.49

They take the pressure
off your bunions, corns and
calluses by holding your
foot straight in the shoe, at
the same time lengthening
the life of your shoes.

Mr. W. C. Burns, the in-

ventor, will give a personal
demonstration of these ap-
pliances in our Shoe Depart-
ment on Monday and Tues-
day of this, week.

Bring Your Foot
Troubles to Him.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Funeral services for Silas Ad-ki-

of Mullno will be held at the
Holman & Pace chapel tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment will
be in the family lot in Zion cemetery,
Canby. Mr. Adkins .was killed in-

stantly Friday morning while fell-
ing a tree. He is survived by his
daughter. Miss Adkins. of Mulino:
four brothers and three sisters.

iitred man with wronging.
Mr. Steuer pointed out to Magi-

strate Simpson that in the "cellar
cae" Magistrate Frothingham had
thrown ft out of court because of 4he
unreliability of this mentally defi-
cient child's testimony.

L.it lie Anna admitted, under n,

that she frequently liexl
to her mother, her relatives and oth-
ers, although when asked if she knew
w hat became of children- who lied she
answered: "Why, you go to hell if

on lie; the priest told mo long ago."
She and Alice Ruck, she testified,

ft-- into the hands of the children's
society because they were afraid to
go home one night recently, and made
up a story about havim been kid-
naped in a tax lea b, thrown in the
snow on Riverside drive and then
havii g taken lodtne through fear and
shame.

Iodine Story Kale.
"On. yes: that was all a lie. We

saw it in the movies and we made it
no because we thought they would
believe us at Bellevue and let us sleep
ibt-re.-

fche could not remenVber any date or
any roatesial fact relative to a day.
a week, a month, or a year, exce-p-t

Boys Dress Shoe, illustrated at
the right, is a McKay sewed blu-ch- er

of all mahogany leather with
half double soles.

Sizes 2 to 5 SB2.9S
Sizes 12 to 2. . . . . . .$2.79
Sizes 8 to 12 ....$2.49

Other Boys' Dress Shoes at $1.98 to $3.98

who kept house for him. They werj
nice peop'e. differing from the rowdy
run connected with and patronizing
the theaters and dance halls of the
camp.

"Taylor was one of the most gen-
tlemanly fellows I ever met." said one
Seattle ' man who was a member of
the orchestra of-- the Standard the-
ater in Dawson, today, "and he was
one of the most capable producers 1

have ever come across. The .plays
were those of that period, mostly
melodrama, and Taylor had a good
crowd of actors with him. Hillyer.
whose place he took, was leading
man in many of the productions, and
scenic artist for all of them. Dick
Thome was another member of the
company. Taylor was very popular
with his people and he attended
strictly to business. When the night's

James S. Pinksloit.
XYSS.V Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)

James S. Pinkston. pioneer and promi-
nent citizen, died Thursday at $ P. M.
Funeral services, the American Le-
gion conducting, will be held tomor-
row at : P. M.

NEW SCHOOL TO BE BUILT

Seaside Will Have Vine Modern
liuilding Costing 585.00O.

Stylish Spring Footwear
Exceptional Values for Women

Women who demand style, comfort and durability in the footwear they buy find
these qualities in abundance in the exceptional values offered here. Buying shoes in
such volume for our 312 stores enables us not only to under-buy,b- ut we can dictate

SEASIDE. Or.. Feb 4 -- (Special.) j
pulation ofRapid increase in the

the construction and style of our shoes s
, that they have the real meat of satis-

faction at prices that mean real
avings for our customers. Here
are a few popular styles from our

Olga Steeb

IS." which is the specific
late on which the society charged

KHttHrd with having had the two girli
at tue Forty-sev- e nth-stre- et apart-
ment.

'"The witness obviously had been
coached as to that date; declared
Rickard'a lawyer to the magistrate.
Anna rather corroborated that state-
ment by saying:

'Tin pot going- to forget 'this case
T:k I did the others against men.
Uvry night I put my hand to my
head in bed and think about it. Tha
night lady at In wood (the society's
refuge) has to put me down In bed
every night becau&e 1 do that.

I Courtroom Is Crowded.
Wlen Mr. Steuer asked her if be

nwir t that she thought every nivht
of t-- story she would have to tell

boui the tower, the apartment and
so on. she aid :

"Sure
So many persons forced their way

into the courtroom and refused to he
removed, that the hearing as

to t he ma is: rate's private
ohrtrriber5. Kven then the crowd tried
t.- (.rce Its way in thrre. Throughout
th irinc A J, prexel Biddle. the
TTu'Honaire I'hiladr Iphia sportsman,
sat t'fsTdt- - Rickard. who seemed no;
much worried ahout the child's story.

new Spring line now on display :

St aside has made necessary the erec-
tion of a new grade school building
here. Contracts have been let for a
building to cost approximately $65.-Oi'-

The building will be of brick
veneer, frame and concrete, being of
a plan and type especially suited to
this climate, having two stories, with
16 classrooms and an auditorium in
the center with seating capacity for
1400 persons.

The object of the auditorium is to
provide an adequate place for all
school and community uses as wrell
as for the many conventions which
will be held in Seaside. In connec-
tion with the auditoriu.! there will
be a commodious stage 50 by -- 0 feet,
with dressing rooms, lavatories and
other conveniences.

The architect's plans call for an
ideal system of heating and ventila-
tion, all classrooms being heated both
by direct ventilation and hot air by
blowers.

The exterior of the building will
be cf red brick with concrete trim-n'iri-

and the contract calls for com-
pletion not later than August 1. ao
as to be ready for the fall term of
school. ,

$1.98

Efrem Zimbalist Alma Gluck

.Charles Wakefield Cadman

The above artists who appeared in recitals in Port-
land within the last few days all use and endorse

The Celebrated
Knabe Grand

The Knabe Grand, Knabe Upright and Knabe Am-pic- o

Grand are for sale at this store exclusively in
Portland.

Obituary.

Women's Oxford, black
glazed bal. Military heel, half
double sole, McKay sewed. . .$1.98

Women's-One-stra- p Sandal,
black kid, rubber top lift on
heel, McKay sewed... $1.98

Women's Two-stra- p Sandal,
black kid, McKay sewed .$2.49

Women's Oxford, black kid
bal. rubber top lift on heel,
McKay sewed ... ... $2.49

Women's Oxford, Mahogany
bal. military heel with rubber
top lift, half double sole. Mc-ka- y

sewed . $2.98
Women's Oxford, black kid

bal. rubber top lift on heel, half
double sole, McKay sewed $3.98

Women's Oxford, black kid
bal. welt solt, military heel,
new Military last .....$4.98

Janu 11. Hunt.
fe. 4 (Spe- -' Ki! lli r.N, or.. $2 49Tiiiw n'!ion lost another Or

$3.9.8

Late Model 4 Underwoods. .. .SoO
Late Model 5 Underwoods.... 60
Late Model 8L.C Smiths... 60
Late Model 10 Remingtons... 50
Noiseless ' 50

ALL THOROUGHLY REBUILT
AND FULLY GUARANTEED

Machines sent anywhere on
Pacific Coast for three-da- y

examination.
TERMS IF DESIRED

ALL MAKES RENTED
No. 4 Underwood. No. 10 Rem-
ington, No. 8 L C. Smith; three
months, for .....$7.50

Send for illustrated price1 list
or call and inspect our stock

Retail Departanrat

THE WHOLESALE. TYPEWRITER

COMPANY, INC.

321 WASHINGTON ST.
rkoia Brulnaf 7481

Stores San Francisco. Seattle.
los Angeles, Salt Laka City

45 i .r.eer Thursday night, whenJj ! It Hunt died at his home near
Krai i.i.Trs Surviving luni are his

ani four ch'ictrrn. John P.
Hunt oi oodlmrn. rhicf cierk of th
s .. t . Mrs .l!u' Merhan of
V n oii er. H. C. and Henry and
TiiaruH Hunt o:t the farm. He aiso
IfHVt two s.:rs and a brother, Mra.

of Portland, Mrs. Riley of
AiHany anl Thoma.--. Hunt of

t'orvallis Students Kntertain.
OREGON AORKTLTIRAL COI-I.KG- E.

Corvallis. Feb. . (Special.)
Four initiates into th orange Owl
club, an organization composed of the

staff of the Orange- - Owl. a
humorous college magazine. Maged a
vaudeville show at the Majos'ic thea-
ter lat night. Bruce Wells and K. K.
Hamblen of PorCand. Hay Alexander
of L'orvallis and Kimer Butl of I'aJus
were entertainer. So good was their
acUhat the management of the thea-t- r

engaged them to repeat it. Wells
p'ays the piano and vio-
lin. Hamblen sings and Alexander
and Butz put on a rapid-fir- e chat-
ter act.

Other standard makes pf pianos from $360 up, playgr
pianos from $495 up. j

YOUR OWN TERMS IN REASON
Complete stocks of Q. R. S. and Ampico music rolls.

Symphony Hall. Sixth Floor.- - Women's Oxford, mahogany
A tol "mUitnrv nopl wir.hllciiry Yarl l.amn.

'jril I.K. or.. Keb. 4 " rubber top lift, McKay sewed,
Academy last $4.98 $4.98$4.98H,nr Ward who died at Special Added Attraction. (ICoqb i le or: Jjnuarv 23. was th

sc:v1 inn of the late Jeremiah and Today and Monday at the CircleHW.n HJk Ijmioa. He was horn I t heater. First and on!v mavini nif- - r? THB ftUAUTY STORB mrff
of Portland BI'n .idgton. la.. August J. !. itura ever taken of Tope lienudicl and THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT.

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"Ka.iil e to Oregon with h! parents the Vatican --Adv.


